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Passengers Taken From Stranded Liner Dixie BILL PP.3PDSES TO Open Gift this aid were asked by alls Gor-
don- Shop QS.IIEDOBIIIS to write to her at 857 North
High street Salem, stating theirr names, ages and year in schooLt Her case workers will investigate
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place In baking dish. Pour the
cream sauce over the top (be sure
it is veil seasoned) and sprinile
with-- , grated cheese. , Place In a
fairly hot oren, 400 degrees, un-
til nicely browned.

' . Mrs. Sarah Whitney
"

- Front and Division
,

-- -

?TBgg Plant Sausages
Slice and pare 1 large or 2

small egg plants, cot slices In
small pieces and cook In boiling
salted vwater until-tende- r. Turn
into a strainer or colander and
let drain until cool. Put into a
mixing' bowl and mash thorough

wAsJLaM

. 1

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 12-.-
--Portland's school "strike" was
one step hearer a showdown to-
night as a result of a salt filed
today in circuit court asking for
an injunction against a closure
ordered issued . as an economy

Ml Eirie Smitfc.; left,, aad Mr.
i Peggy Blayoy right, who have
4 opened a gift shop, "The Trca--
' sore Cheat.' at 230 Korth Lib--
: crtj,n. Kenaefl Ellis photos.

Regular general elections would
be held in November of each year
and primary elections'- - would ,: be
abolished, under a proposed con-
stitutional amendment filed la
the state department Thursday.
, The preliminary petition was
signed by W. P. Wagnoa,- - who
gave his address as the Chamber-
lain, hotel, Portland.

Officials said this probably was
the most drastic constitutional
amendment filed In the state de-
partment In recent years,

Other outstanding provisions of
the proposed amendment are:

The question of recalling state
officers shall be submitted tq the

measure by the school board.ri The suit" was filed by .attorneys
ft Iii for patrons of ' four ruburbau

E CHEST grade, institutions, previously at
tended by approximately I per
cent of the city's 30,000 grade
school children. A considerable

ly. Then add:
X" cr,.UsliUr betn
1 medium onion ainccd fin

teupoea poaltry MMoniaf
- Bait a4 Pppr
Sift enough flour to bind the

mixture into a batter stiff enough
OPEIi III Sf.LEM number of the pupils are still

attending" the- - schools, frolicing
in the yards and holding imvoters eacn two years.c promptu classes oa verandas. .Recalling of district, county and to form fritters when dropped

from a tablespoon. Fry in a small Parents have protested the clocity officers shall be submitted
each year.

The most bewitching gift shop
that has opened its doors In Sa

amount of . hot fat. Bacon drip-
pings are good, turning to brown
on. both sides. The flavor is veryCandidates for possible vacan

sure order end hare declined to
allow their children to board bas-
ses provided as transportation to
other institutions.

cies resulting from recall shall
lem for a long time ia the newly-locate- d

Treasure Chest at 230
street.

The court today ordered tbe
sausage-lik- e.

Phyllis Dennlson
1510 Court St,

file prior to each election and
their names shall appear en the
ballot school board to show cause why

the injunction sought should not
be issued.

Assume Office Soon
In case of recall, the candidate

BeM Umt oa..a coral reef at Carysport Ught, oft the coast f Florida, and laahed by wavea aad wbtd-drtve-a

rains, the liner Dixie was pktared while rescven waited for heavy eea to abate aaffkiently
to lower small boats. Passengen m the atrlckew liner are see Uniag rails, and life boats ta poaoa
for lowering may also be seew fs tbe center of the pfetare. A abort while after tbJe photo was taken
rescae shine Itovered close enough to remove anxioas paattcaggf a to safety, ahhoagh the captatm of
the Dixie said the ship waa thev ia bo immediate danger. All aboard were saved. Iaternatioaal

News Photo.

receiving the highest vote ' for
such office shall be declared

Mrs. Peggy Mayo, operator or
the shop in its former location at
1328 State street, and Miss Effie
Smith who handles carved camph-
or chests, carved tables and In-
dia prints, are the proprietors. Al-

fred Mayo also does wood carving
and picture framing.

The long room appointed' with
modernistic fixtures fa lined with
shelves in black and silver which

v , Ml ar iPTTVnIS. SODEBTS TO

EFT FEDERAL ICandidates elected to fill va In TOMORROW!cancies shall assume office. 30
days following the election.night's gunplay on the floor of

$3,500,000 Project Favored
Despite Differences' of

":. Relief Officials.
'

-
4
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tafnty." The governor and tier
state officials were attending the
Pendleton - roundup" when Informed

of the tevefopm'ents at" Hyde

- Oregon's original . application
was tent in several weeks ago,
and alter having been passed by
the- - public works administration
was rejected by the WPA on the

. x rounds that the man-co- st was too
high dae to -- necessary materials.

"A new application." which state
officials believed met the WPA
objections, was forwarded- - by air-
mail earlier this week. Deadline

, for Clin applications at Wash-
ington was yesterday.

Until the t?SO.00 application
has been acted upon the forth-
coming; special session of. the leg-

islature will not be called. Inas--mu- ch

an Senator MOJary and Gov-
ernor Martin have Individually
been assured by President Roose-
velt that Washington would co-

operate to the fall tn Oregon's
capitol program. It was considered
li&sly last night that the? site ap-

plication would be promptly acted
a poo--
Will Call Selena
Wheo PWA Approves

Governor Martin indicated be-

fore bis departure for eastern Ore- -
gon this week that he would con-

vene the legislature shortly after
he received word from PWA that
tbe applications for site and for
the building bad been approved.

.The,75O,90 additional appli-

cation wasNieclded upon here Mon-

day when Governor. Martin. Wil-
lamette university trustees and of-

ficials of the City of Salenu reach-
ed ani agreement calling for pur-
chase ol the Willamette university
campus and buildings for $750,-0-0.

Ot this sum PWA was re-
quested to famish 45 per cent.
The City of Salem bas volunteered
to furnish $50,000 with the re-
mainder furnished by the state. A
new site for Willamette is also to
be furnished by the Cfty of Salem
In. Bush's pasture here. The en-

tire transaction is dependent upon
federal approval and favorable ac-
tion by-- the legislature.

The, cession will be held in the
state armor; and a part .of the
Marion, hotel, at a rental cost of
$53.50 a daj. Tbe armory rental
Is; 513.50 per day, exclusive of
heat, while the hotel rental is $40
a ' day. Additional rooms in tbe
hotel may be obtained at a flat $3
a day. ;

'Officials said tbe senate would
be? assigned to the old dining
room in the hotel while the house
members will have their head- -

Tenure of all state offices shallthe,chamber in which two depuECTSARE
IKE UAIN?
Tl 1 WUTKC fIUs
a aammrrflpmtlMiare filled with exquisite glassbe extended to six years and othties were killed and two wounded.

ware, sets of dishes, vases ander offices to four years.The order for their removal was
Delegates to national conren art treasures. Bridge tables com SKS1 M im" k BHMsigned by 92 members of the left'

i t tltnta m imtttlons and national committee

3,500,000 persons to be put to
work from relief rolls.

The president has declared most
definitely that all the works relief
effort must be guided by business
pick-u- p. He did emphasize today
that whenever men on public work
can be returned to private Indus-
try, this must be done even though
the public undertakings must be
stopped. .

ENDORSED BY LIS plete with gay linen or lace

(Continued from Page 1)
each community. Miss Gordon will
select front the list of applicants
She obtains 66 on this basis and
refer" them- - to Mrs. Fulkerson,

wing, or majority, bloc who
charged that the minority depu cloths and some with matchingmen shall be chosen at the gen

covers and dishes are set in theeral election, preceding presidenties conspired to overthrow Pre-
sident Lazaro Cardenas during his center aisle. Cabinets with Treastial year. .

Who will send their applicationsure Chest coffee and tea are inThe petition was referred topolitical fight with
Plutarco Elias Calles last June to NYA headquarters at Washthe rear of the shop. Rare spicesAttorney General Van Winkle who

may also be procured here.'will prepare the ballot title.and tbat they plotted last night's ington, D. Ct The blanks for ap-
plications were expected to be here

:..r ..ill

J
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India prints are used for drapesIn case sufficient signaturesshooting to create trouble for the
throughout the shop and the balare obtained, the proposed amendpresident. by this morning.

Students interested in securingcony is devoted to linens, carvedment will go on the ballot at tbe
chests, and nested tables. A fewnext general election. .

MOST OF SHIS
TO START MOH

items that caught the eye . , ,

the matched centerpiece bowls34 LOSE LICENSES

After hearing the discussions
of the school bond issue by Don
Upjohn and the state capitol-sit- e

by Mayor V. E. Knhn, the Salem
Lions club, at Its regular meeting
yesterday noon, unanimously en-

dorsed both projects.
Upjohn, discussing the proposal

to bond the school district for
$650,000 with which to match
the federal gift of $270,000,
dwelt upoa the possibilities ot a
serious tire in the present high
school structure which, he conten-
ded, is a fire trap when crowded.

Mayor Kuhn described the ne-
gotiations that took place between
the state and Willamette univer

and ornaments on either side . ,

Visitors from 34 states, Canada,
Cuba and the District of Columbia
hare registered in hotels in the the plaid china bridge set with
mountains of western North Caro matching cloth and napkins .

carved silhouettes.I lina this summer.AS SMore than half of the 119
schools in Marion county will be
opened next Monday. Mrs. Mary
L. Fulkerson, county superinten-
dent of schools, reported yester-
day. The remaining schools of the

There were 37 revocations and

TONITE and SATURDAY!

2 BIG HITS I

TODAY and
SATURDAY10 suspensions ot motor vehicle

drivers licenses in Oregon during
August, Secretary of State Snell

sity officials before they finally
reached a settlement. The mayor
asked the citizens support in vot reported Thursday. Thirty-fo- ur of

the revocations resulted from
ON THE STAGE NIGHTLY AT 8:30

MICKEY MOUSE CLUB FALL FOLLIESmg a proposed bond issue of $125,
000 to be used to purchase a new

On the Screessite for the university. A building
program of approximately $5,000,

county, barring district number
IIS which opened September 3,
the two districts which opened
school this week, and one district
which will open school early in
October when the carpenter work
on the schoolhouse is finished,
will, the superintendent declared,
open September 23.

No teachers have yet registered
from 25 of the 119 districts in

000 the mayor declared, is in s 1 aH .

J y PFf. .... Jprospect for Salem during the
next two years.

and!Deputies Ousted Hit No. 21

driving cars while under the influ-
ence of liquor,

Seven licenses were suspended
for reckless driving and one for
speeding.

In 25 cases the drivers whose
licenses were revoked or suspend-
ed were not equipped with proper
driving permits. Thirteen of the
drivers had not renewed their
driving licenses while eight others
involved persons who were never
licensed in Oregon.

Four were non-reside- nts whose
right to operate motor vehicles tn
Oregon previously were revoked.

There were 541 convictions re-
ported by the courts during

GROCERS
the county, according to the super-
intendent, and only 10S teachers
out ot the 191 reported hired in
the schools of Salem have regis

Alter Fatal Guni J STFAUCCATMYRNA LOY CL'UD THSPlay at Capitol
.oarters In the armory. Approxi-

mately half of the lower floor of
the hqtel will be used by the
lature. .

tered. Mrs. Fulkerson warns that
any teacher who takes over her

MEXICO CITY, Sept.12-ff- V-

Raymond Hatton
1 -- in

"ROGUE OF THE
RIO GRANDE"

dmmTMkMmmmmv. Bm. Sk
duties without registering at the
office of the county superinten-
dent of schools is subject to the

Seventeen deputies of the minor
ity bloe of the Mexican chamber
were ordered removed from their
seats tonight as a result of last

NO ADVANCE 12 PRICKS BOO SEATS 25cROOSEVELT DECIDES
penalty of a loss of her salary
from the time that she begins
work until such time as she does
register.

Fruitland, the superintendentIGKES HOPKif IS ROW declared, has a new elementary
school building and Gervais, dis
trict number 1, has a new union
high school building. One room
has been added at Hayesviile for
primary grades. from jab to

Caboose .

SCHOOL BOI U
IS EYED BY LESION

- (Continued from Page 1)
"l am satisfied,' said Ickes

npon his arrival at the executive
office tonight in Poughkeepsie.
Hopkins remained for a chat with
the. president who has indicated
favor for quick action and there-
fore, temporary jobs. '

.None ot the group Including
the third member of the works

A relief triumvirate, Frank C Walk-
er, and Rexford G. Tugwell, ad--

- minlstrator of rural resettlement,
would discuss details of the meet--

- ing Marvin H. Mclntyre, a secre-- v

tary to the president stated:
The meeting went into ev-

ery phase of . works relief facts
, - and figures. No conclusions were

reached. Secretary Ickes, Frank
Walker and possibly Harry Hop--

- kins will have ail other meeting
. tomorrow."

'.There was very serious talk and
president Roosevelt apparently
was participating again in the
roJe ot conciliator.

. (Continued from Page 1)
which burned In one hour and 15
minutes" and to be now housing
1600 students "when intended for

t

only 1200."
Claims Two BaJldings
Obsolete and Unfit

The bulletin avers the Lincoln

...vAfc....vv.5...v.........v.i....v....... jS v. ,
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and Park school buildings to have
become "obsolete and unfit for
modern teaching several years
ago." The board proposes to re

y . j.

place them with a single new m Mm Xbuilding "giving erery facility for
iThere ia $1,250,000,000 still to present-da- y teaching."

"Proposed addition to Leslie
junior high school completes half

be, allocated from the four billion
dollar fund. Ickes in insisting

. upon publie works, - Hopkins be
1' C:

f I ':..:i'finished building started In 1928
lieves these too costly for materi and now -- crowded beyond caps 1

Ar-t'-
v

.. v.- 'Cal to provide the wages for the city," the Information sheet eon- -

they Satisfy
r

The man who holds the

throttlethe flagman who

"gives 'em the red rag

peofle all over the court'

try enjoy Chesterfields,

One reason is Chester-field- s

are milder mildness
'

that smokers like.
Another reason is they

taste betteir apleasing taste

andflavor that smokers like.

From cab to caboose . .

from Main Street

clndes.
Chairman Walter B. MInler of

the school board 'presided overThe Call Board
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OLLYWOOU
"'"' Today and Saturday

15cTWO .
FEATURES

- A '

- ELStSORK "

TodayOn stage, Mickey
Mouse tall follies; on the.
screen, Joe E. Brown ia
fBright Lights". V;

' ;
GRAND- - - -

t'T. o d y Will Rogers in
v "Steamboat Round the
rj Bend".."
Saturday Grace Moore is
?f Love Me Forever." '

i .
5 CAPTXOI.
'Today Double bill, Laur--

el and Hardy's latest full
? , length feature,' "Bonnie

Scotland" and "Rogue - of
the- - Rio Grande".

1 ; to Broadway --

. . they get an O. IL.i,v MiK ,' ;r. HOLLYWOOD V
Today Two - features. Ed- -'

mund Lowe in Te Best
" f man win-s- ana boh steel

4ta "Smoky Smith".

T-r- STATE" "C- -
Today Bela'Lagosf is. "The
J-- Raven.' J

e

Saturday only Bob Steele In
,"A Demon for Trouble.

n M" vih
' ,

George Hayes
atarr, . Koruaan'

Warmer Richmond
. Earl Dwtre

- '4Last Day
Kaxloff and Lugosi

TIIE ftAYEN
Added Final Chapter V .

Johnny Mack Brown
"Rustlers of Red Dog. O lySJ, Iwatrr a Unas Tomcco Co.


